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CORRESPONDENCE.

Coi respoiidcncc Is cnllfllcd on the top.
pi of the ilny, or what limy I ri'oim' "o.

We icero tin' right to evbe purely
personal mailer

We do not hold ourelvo responsible
for tlit opinion oprpji'il lij our cor.
respondent En.

THE SICK READER RECOVERINC.
Kinion I have lo

tliuiik you for l wo things: first, for
having done inu the honor to inscil
my Inst scrawl ; second, ami espe-
cially, for replying to it. I confess,
your reply breaks inc all up anil
leaves tne legless; but r tlott'L feel
a bit hurt. Why ilidn't yon pitch
into me luuniner "anil tongs, and call
mo an Ignoramus, a know-nothin- g,

n fool, a blockhead, a dangerous
lunatic, an enemy to good govern-
ment, a man bad at heart, and lots
of other hard names? I sec you have
a great deal to learn yet. You arc
11 stranger in this country. 13y the
time you have been Iierc'a year you
will have learnt that the Honolulu
stylo is to abuse and cur-j- i a man
who dares utter nil opinion averse to
your own especially if it bo about
politics. To treat such a man as a
gentleman, and meet his views with
calm and logical arguments, is con-
trary to the Illness of things, is
casting pearls before pigs. It won't
do to import here any of your
Montreal and Noa Neotinn notions
of showing any measure of consider-
ation for those who differ from you.
Honolulu newspaper method of
criticism is centuries in advance of
old, slow-goin- g, respectable coun-
tries. Helieve me, Mr. Editor, you
will nave to read up a little Hillings-gat- e

literature, and learn to scatter
mud around in all directions, or you
had better shut up shop.

1 once wrote a piece for the Ad-
vertiser, one of those communicated
pieces. It was a great effort. Many
sleepless nights, half smothered in
pools of ink and devoted to terrible
combats with dictionaries and gram-
mars, I spent in its preparation.
When completed, I gazed on the
manuscript with boundless admira-
tion, and thought it a work of un-

questionable perfection. Iu sub-
stance was an expression of my views
on the then political situation, which
views were notaltogctlicrin "accord"
(as the government folks say) with
the other papers ; and didn't those
papers go for me! They called me
all the bad names that can't be found
in any decent dictionary I was a
liar, and a cheat, and a scoundrel,
and ii pick-pocke- t, and an aider and
abetter of all the misdeeds of this
wicked little world of Honolulu.
They were ready to swallow me alive,
if they could only put their paws on
me. Hut 1 chanced to be one of
those "cowardly anonymous writers"
who haven't the pluck to sign their
names to their ''senseless ebull-
itions." This was my only safety.
They wondered and guessed who the
crack-braine- d idiot could be, but hit
the wrong man evcrv time. I was
dreadfully afraid tho'77o' people
would give me away, and, to keep
on the right bide of them, went
sneaking around there at night time
with pockets full of choice cigars.
Of course, J didn't dare venture
within a block of that establishment

. y daylight. The cigars did their
work, and the benzine helped some,
and the secret was kept. Rut I can
tell you it is hard to imagine the
trouble of soul 1 endured for about
two weeks, with the dread of some
great impending calamity pent up in
my breast. When thu papers had
exhausted their fury on the " cow-
ardly anonyniist," and I had parti-
ally recovered my breath, i dis-
covered that my nervous system had
received such a shock that I couldn't,
to save my head, determine where
my proper place was whether it
was breaking stones on the roads,
struggling to release myself from a
strait-jack- et at the Lunatic Asy-
lum, or dangling from the gallows
on the Reef. One thing only could
I decide with certainty, that my
character was too black to permit of
my ever being admitted to member-
ship in respectable society; and
from that time to the present I have
always looked upon myself as a sus-
picious person, to bo kept under
perpetual surveillance of the police.

Now, Mr. Editor, you .sec why I

am so grateful to you. Instead of
taking it for granted right away that
I am a blackleg, and piling venom
on my head by the bucketful scum,
dregs", and all you gratuitously as-
sume that I am a rational creature,
and proceed at once to talk to mo in
a cool, logical, temperate kind of
way. This gives me a now experi-
ence. I don't feel terror-stricke-n,

or wounded, or pugilistic one par-
ticle, but quite peaceful and happy.
The spirit of your reply is unobjec-
tionable, and by its arguments I am

' "almost, persuaded" that you are
.right. Just come around toHachc-lor- u'

Hull some evening, and wo will
, drink your health iu a glass of IIol-iistcr- 's

ginger ale, and plug it down
with a chunk of Horn's sponge enke ;

for that heroic doso of yours has
done mo good: J'm recovering; I'm
not now so much of

A Sick Kiiaokii.
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peifoiiued by I'lofessor Hllliolh, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, eon.
slsteil In the removal of a portion
of the human stomach, Involving
nearly oiie.thlnl of Hie organ nnd,
strange In say, the patient rccovricil

the only smcessful opctatlon of the
kind ever performed. The disease for
which this operation us performed
was canccrot the stomach, attended with
iho following symptoms: Tho appetite
N quite poor. There is u peculiar indes.
iriu.ihlcdNticss in the stomach, u feel-lu-

thai has been described iu a faint
"till gone" sensation ; a Micky slime col-
lects nlmtil. the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
tatc. Food falls to witls'fy this peculiar
faint tensalloBj hut, on the contrary, It
appears to aggravate the feeling. The
e.ios are Hiiiken, tinged with yellow: the
hands ami feet become cold and Mickv
a cold pcrspiinllnu. The sull'erers feel
tired all the lime, nnd sleep does not
seem to give rest. After a time the pa-
tient becomes nervous and Irritable,
gloomy, his mind Illicit with evil

When rising suddenly fiom
a leciimhi'iil position tlieicis ndlz.incss,
a whirling sciiMitlon, and he is obliged
to grap something tirm to keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at limes; the blood hecom.
iug thick and stagnant, and does not
eiienlile pioperly. After a time the
patient spits up food soon after eating,
sometimes In a sour and fermented con-
dition, sometimes sweetish lo the taste.
Oftentimes then Is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towards the last the
patient is unable lo retain any food
whatever, as the opening in thu lutes-tine- s

becomes closed, or nearly so. Al-

though this ilbea'c is Indeed alarming,
sull'eier.s with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
bundled and uluety-nlu- u cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily lemoved if
treated In u proper manner. The safest
and best lenicdy for the disease is
Scigcl's Curative Svrup, a vegetable pre.
paratlon sold by all chemists and nvili-cin- e

vendors th'roughout the world, and
by the proprietors, A. .1. White (Limit,
eil), 17, Farrltigdon.road, London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes al the very fotinda-lio-

of the dleae, and drhes it, root
and blanch, out of the system.

St. .Mary-stree- Peterborough,
November, 2'Jth, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives me gieat pleasure to
you of the henellt I have received

from Seigcl's Syrup. 1 have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a few ditees of Hie syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cuied.

1 am, Sir,
"
vours truly,

Mr. A. .). Wldle. William Ureal.

September 8th, 1SSU.

DcarSh, I llt.it the sale of Sclgcl's
Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak' very highly of Its medl.
final virtues: one" customer describes it
as a "God-scn- to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend ft with continence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Cliemist-denlls- t, .Merthyr Tydvll.
To .Mr. A. .1. White,

Sclgcl's Operating Pills ate the best
family physic Hint has ever been dis-

covered. 'They cleanse the bowels from
all inhaling substances, and leave them
In a healthy condition. They cure cos.
tlveness.

.Spanish Town, Jamaica, M'c3l Indies,
Oct. 21, 1SS-J- .

Dear Sir, 1 write to inform you that
I have derived great bcnellt from
"Sulgel's Syrup." For some years I have
siill'ered from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, o
lliat'-in- life was a perpetual misery.
Tni'lvi'months ago r was Induced to ti'y
Seigel'- - Svrun, and although rather
crptical, having tried man, reputed

infallible remedies I iletonulncil loqivc
it at least a fair trial. In two or three
day.-- . I felt considerably better, ami now
al'lhe end of twelve months (having
continued taking It) I am glad to say
Dial I am a dillerent being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that ihey "come
as a boon and a blessing to men" and i
have no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. I can truly say, bow-eve-

that Scigcl's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I havo

it to several fellow-suffeicr- s

flom this distiessing complaint, and
Ihelr testimony i quite in accordance
with my own. Uiatitudc for the bcnellt
i have derived from the excellent pre
paration, prompts me to furnish you
with Ibis unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Your ever gratefully,

(Sinned) Carey 11. Berry,
A. .I.White, Ksq. Itaptist Missionary,

Preston, Sept. "1st, 18SI.
My Dear Sit, Your Syrup and Fills

arc still very popular with my customers,
many saying they nie the 'best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer mine for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" had saved the life of his wife,
and he added, "one of these bottles I
am sending llftccu miles inwiylo a friend
who is very ill. I havo much fath in It."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to bicukfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Sclgcl's Syrup, the d

is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yonis faithfully,
(Signed) YV. Howker.

To A.. I. White, Ksq.,

Iicnsinghnin, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 1882
Mr. A.. I. White. Dear Sir, I was

for somo time alllleted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Scigcl's
Syrup.il trial, which I did. 1 am now
happy to stain that it has restored mo
to complete health. I remain, yours
respect Mil ly,

(Signed) John II. Lightfoot.
70.J ly a

LUCAS, ,M&fc.Contractor
.Zm I Wrn

and lhillder,"jgSPgaift
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills, Kspla-nad-

Honolulu.
Manufactures nil kinds of Mouldings.

brackets, Window Frames, Winds,
Sashes. Doors, ami nil kinds of Wood-
work ilnlsh. Turning, Scroll and Hand
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and Pbin-m-

Morticing and Tenanting.
Orders promptly nttttiided to and work

guaranteed. Orders from tho other ls

solicited

rPIIE Undersigned I'ropiletor of the '

PIONEER 8TEAK CANDY FMIORY

AND BAKERY

deslies lo Inform hlspalionsaiid the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
recent DISASTROUS KIKE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On ii much more Extensive Scale which
is now In Fuu, Oi'inuTio.v, and which
will be In complete working order by an
F.arly Anlvnl of now Machinery and
Tools; and Is now again prcpaied ,lo

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES
and will always have on hand his dell,

clous Fiesh Made

VANIMjA CHOCOLATE CltUAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

IIICII NUQAT IN UAUS,
SUGAIl ROA8TED ALMONDS,

CltEAM CANDIES of great variety oft
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of oil descilptlons. All those Homo
Made Fresh and Pure Confections, I sell
at .10 cents 1J3H POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in nil sires always

on baud mid ornamented in the
most artistie style.

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

Will receive, per Cousuelo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest

for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candles; thanking the public
for previous libeinl patronngo and

a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
F. HORN,

Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

Tin: oi.D stand. 71 Hotel street
P. (). Ilov No. 75;. . . ..Telephone No. 7--

572 ly

WENNER & CO.
oa POUT NTIti:r.T,

Have on hand New Foreign anil Home
Made Jewelry.

Watches, Bracelets, IMecklols,

Pins, Lockets, Clocks,
And Ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plato.
Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets

Suitable for Presentation.
tliijiravtiiK iiml Xntivo Jewelry

A Specialty.
Repairing in .tilt its branches.

E2? Solo Agents for King's Eyo Prosorvcrs.
817 Cm

Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplannde, op. Hopper's.204

FRANK HUSTACE,
Dravmiiii,

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)

All orders for cartugc promptly at.
tended to, at the lowest rates. Also for
sale:

Knluinlio Halt,
l'"lr Wood,

White nml II I nek Hnml
in quantities to suit, at lowest prices.

CCS ly

4.UAVA WOOD CHARCOAL, In any
VJ quantity, from 1 to 100 bugs,

FOR SALE 1JY

Frank Ilustace,
704 Queen Street.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
KING BrIm3T3T.

II. Cavcnagh, a Proprietor.

MKABiS $B3d5pl jIMAIiS
C'ook,iHooril,r3s5-A- t nil hours.

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Received by every skinner. 001

GEO. E. SHERMAN.
No. 8 Mau.aki:a St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds made to
order and repairing Harness, etc., dona
In short notice. All orders promptly nt
tended to. C93 ly

ALV1NII. ItASEMANN,
Book-Bind- er

PAPER-RULE- nml ULANIMIOOK
Manufacturer.

Hook Rinding of nil description neatly
, and nromntlv executed.....i.tiii :unzcuc JHlillling . Merchant street

!1V

AVML.XJ3ItS fc.
Limited.

Kinau,
tBJMt rung, uommnimer,

.Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
1 p.m., touching nt Lnlialun, Man-l- a

en. liny, Mnkena, Mnliukona, c,

I.aupalioeboe and llllo.
Returning, will touch nt nil the

nloVo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday afternoon.

NOTICE.
o

To iho Volcano and Back.

fe. -
; Inloi-Islmi- il N. X. Co.

THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now ho bnd at the olllco
of the ilntcr.Island S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time tnble of the
" PLANTER." will bo landed at Punn.
bin, Ihciico by Railroad to Prthala, where
Horses amUiUides will belli attendance.

Hy this rout. Touibts can make the
round tip in 7 days, giving 1 days to
vMt the Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
Including Horses, Guide, Hoard nnd
Lodging, $00.

For further particulars enquire at the
olllco of the

Iiitei'-lsluiu- l S. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano House.
714 tf

Ukx rem koloa & waimea,
ylM KAUAI.

. The Clipper Schooner

WAIMALU,
F. Kibbling Master,

AVI11 run regularly to tho port of
KOLOA, HANAPEl'E & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navioation" Co.,
7.T2 "in Cor. Niiuaini & Queen sis.

rfJh SAII.IMl

will run regularly
TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,

Returning on Thursday, weather
permitting.

For freight or passage apply to the
Captain on hoard, or to

Pacific Navigation Co.,
181 Agents

E & CO.
Have a Large Slock of the

VERT BEST HAT.
Grain, Elte.,

Which is offered at Lowc3t Market Prices
AND

Delivered Free to any part of tho Cily

AGENTS FOS THE
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

CommissionerofDc'edsfor California
Telephone No. 147. 700

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii.

IS NOW OPEN for Travelers, where
X First class accomodation can be had
nt nil Times. The climate of Honuapo
is recommended for invalids.

HOUSES AND GUIDES
Provided for ll'.e Volcano.

ISTFor Term"., etc., See CARDS r.t
Hotels and Streets.

J. W. SMITHIES,
573 ly Proprietor.

FISHER'S

Ktsuivvu. s: i. .. vxtfn
:v$&2s2&a55a2i&sx- -j

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME.
HEALTHFUL

UEVERAGE,
Accoiding to tho highest nnd best medl.

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lil ilia St:

P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 281.
HSfAU orders receive prompt nttcntion.

DA1Y BULLET'IN

Queon Streot,

Rill Heads

Hricfs

Hull Programs

Rills of Lading

Easiness Cauls

Rook Work

Certificates

Cuculars

Concert Progr'ms

Draft Rooks

Delivery Rooks

i. il.lll UlUJIUt

Hand Hills BttLPvUmtuvlm
X

Invoices

Oiler for Salo tho Cargo of tho

MARTHA DAVTS,
JUST ARRIVED!

T1IU TOI.LOWINO

LIST OF llluHAIISE,
Ox Curls,

Light Express Wagons,
Ex Top Carringvs.

ST.EARfl C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches,

Fine Molasses ShooUs,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, !!, and 5;
Hoe Handles,

Lobsters, lib tns; Ilcans,31b;tnB
Sprueo Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Falrbauk's Scales, Nos. 7,8,10& 11J

Leather Helling,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, li(J, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Hales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mnttresses,

Galvanized Fcnco Staples,

FAMES BOILERS 20 AND 25 BALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Harrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAJL. SHEATHING
10, 18, 10, 22, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Rcllned Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

r,:w

CORfl MOTION
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RKET!
Yes, and we sell

.An TiO-v- v aw ilie LoAVCHf I

and don't anybody forget it.

Wo sell New Dedforil Rope, and any
retniler knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

Wo nlso have tho mo?t varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such us

Hemp nnd Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well lloring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck nnd Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whalo lJoiits, lloat Stocks,
Gal. Roat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

Terry BJuviis' lnin Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Romb Guns and

Homb Lances, &c., &c.,
All of which we will sell at the

Lowest Hates.
390 ly , A. W. Peirce & Co.

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner.and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Banges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
7? Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

PRlfiS OFFICE

Honolulu.

Letter Headings

JrJSL Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Rooks

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Reco'ts

Statements

Tugs

Visiting Cards

Wny.Rills

I

jferwmarff"wlij'-i"l- l
iViZ?iiwfr f eA tV

vilHBHIWwWv'Sg2!
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.
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Business Directory
Auellonoer.

E. P. Adams (Jueen si
Lyons &. Levey, Queen st

llhiili'i-y- .

Alvln II. Rnseinnnn.... Gazelle Iiulldltig
Hauliers.

IiUliop & Co., .Merchant st
Itulelier

W. McCiUiilIci Ush Mai kit
Hoot mill Nlioca.

L. Adlcr, Nuuniiu it
Chr. Gcrtz, Fort st ,
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Clothing.
Goiisalvcs & Ro Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

G'nlilnct rtlnltui'M.
W. Miller Hotel st
Crowley & Co., King st
Lyeau & Co., Fort st

I'liiTlngt' Mnlior.
W. II. Page,'-- - Foil st
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen st

CIcniH nml Tolmeoo.
C. McCarthy Astor Rill InulS alnon
Noltcs Heaver Saloon, Fort st

Ciller,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,. ...Llliha st

Canity I'nclnry and IlnUory.
F. Horn Hotel st

Curiiciitci'H nml lliilldci'H.
F. Wilhelm King st
G. Lucas Fort st

Dry nml Fancy (JooiIh.
N. S. Sachs Foit st
J. T. Waterhoiise, Queen st
J. T. Waterhoiise, King st
J. T. Wntcrhouse Fort st
R. F. Elders & Co., Fort st
M. A. Gonsnlvcs& Co., Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

DrueclMlH.
Benson, Smith & Co., Fort st
HolIIster & Co., Nuunnu bt
Hollister& Co Foitst

DentiHtM.
M. Grossman, Hotel st

Drnyngo ami Cai'tiiuc
Frank Hustace, Queen st
G. Robinson Queen st

FiiriilNlicit ltorniN.
Mrs. Turner, King st

Vlre ItiHiiraucu Auentw.
ILRtemcnsclineldcr,..at Wilder & Co's.
C. O. Rcrgcr, Merchant st

i!aiit'M l'liriilwlilni: uoiIn.
Ehlers & Co., Fort st
N. S. Sachs, Fortst
Gousalves & Co Hotel st

roccrlin ami
A. S. Cleghorn&Co Queen st
Kennedy & Co , Hotel st
Wolfe A; Ed wards,.. .Fort & Nuuaiiu ttt

IIoi'mc Slioelns HHojis.
Wilson Bros Fort st

liny ami l'eeil Ktori'H.
Wolfe & Edwnrds....King it Nuunnu sis
Union Feed Co Queen st
Lniuo & Co Fort st

IlarncMH ."linker .
G. E. Sherman, King st

Hardware.
Dillingham & Co., Fortst
J.T. Waterhoiise Queen st

Iiiipoi'tci-- A. Coiii.nicrclimitH.
G. W. Mncfarlanc it Co Fortst
C. Hrewer & Co., Queen st
Lyons it Levey, Queen st
M. S. Griubaum & Co Queen st
W. G. Irwin &' Co Fort st
A. S. Clcghorn & Co., Queen st
J.T. Waterhoiise Queen st
F. T. Lenclum & Co., Nuunnu st
Castle & Cooke King st
Wing Wo Tal it Co., Nuiiauu bt
C. O. Rcrgcr Merchant st
Hyman Rios., Merchant st

Labor Aci'iils.
W. Aubl, Water Works Oilier.
.LA. Hasslngcr, Interior Oftlce
W. C. Akanu Klugst

liiimber Iealcrn.
Lowers it Cooke, Fort st
Wilder Jc Co Fortst

Millinery ami IM-oh- ."HnUInir.
Mrs. A. M. Mcllls Fortst

.lleillcnl.
Dr. Emerson, Kukul st

XewH DcnliTM.
.1. M. Oat Ji. & Co Merchant st

I'liimla-r- mill I'alntvrN.
E. C.Rowc,.. ..- - King st
Brown & Phillips King st
J. Nott Kaahumunu st
Max Kohm Fortst

IMiotOKruplK-rM- .

Williams &, Co., Fortst
Til ni nt; & aitiMlral liiNtrumentH.

Lycnn it Co., Fort st
ItcNtauruutN.

Noltcs Beaver Saloon, Fort st
Windsor Restaurant, King st
Casino, Kuploluiil Park
Tou rist's Retreat, . Honuapo, Kau, Haw ai I

Itcal I:nIiiIc AcentM.
J. E. Wiseman Merchant st

Nolirltoi-H- .

A. S.IIarlwcll over Rank
J. M. Davidson Knahiimanu st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting Knahiimanu st
J. Russell Merchant st
S. R. Dole, Kiiuhumanii st
P--. M. Hatch Kaaliumnun st
It. F. Blckcrtou Merchant st
Cecil Brown, ....Merchant st
J. M. Mousarrat, Merchant st

Honp Factory.
T. W. Rawlins King st, Lelco

Mtntlom-i'H- .

J- - M. Oat Jr. & Co., Merchant st
Nnll JlnlieiuJ. M. Oat & Co Queen it

Hlilp Chandlery.
Pierce it Co. Queen st

TIllMllltllH.
J. Nott, ....Kaahiimanu st

TalloiH.
If. S.Tieglotn Fortst

Trnvcl.
Inter.IslandS. N. Co. Esplannde
Wllder's 8. S. Co Fort it Queen sts
O. S. S. Co., Fort it Queen st
riiciuc navigation uo., Queen st

Wood nml Conl IeaIcrH,
Frank Hustace, Queen st

WIiichuiiiI NplrllH,
G. W. Macfnrlano it Co.,.Kiiahimiaim st
Frcetliit Peacock Nuuaiiu st
Rrown it Co., Merchant st

wnteh aiiiUfrH.
en nor it Co ....Fort st

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand nt the Gaxcttc lilock. Merchant.
Street i by
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